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Free Parliaments,

^c. ^f. ^c.

XT was the cuftom of our old writers, when-*-

ever they offered themfelves to the Public, to

aflign their reafons for fo doing in a kind of

private addrefs to the reader; whigh thejr

called tbe Proem^ and fometimes Prolego?ne7ia,

With the reader's permifTion, I will follow

the old cuftom, and though not a writer by

profeflion, which he will inftantly difcover,

as well by the ftyle, as by the artlefs and un-

adorned manner in which the fcveral fad:s

are ftated, and will acquaint him with my
reafons for prefuming to offer the following

pages to his attention. "

On the firft day of the prefent feflion of

parliament, (December 5, 1782,) the duke

of Richmond, having fpoken a little warmly

againft the prefent mode of reprefentation ;

lord Sandwich fliid, whenever that matter

came into difcuffion, the noble duke would

find that there was a great deal to be faid on

the other fide : upon which lord Shelburne

threw out a fort of general invitation, faying

that

3q3d6&^
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that it was a queftlon in which the people

were deeply interefted, and that it would un-^

dergo a ftfidt and difpaffionate enquiry. He
did not pledge himfelf (for in fuch a fpeech

he could not) to maintain or oppofe either fide,

becaufe he was fpeaking of the propriety of

going, at a convenieui: time, into what he

called a full and impartial enquiry into the

merits ; and he faid that he ihould be ex-

tremely glad, and that it would be very pro-

per, to hear every opinion before the queftion

was decided upon.

Having read, during the fummer, many of

the pamphlets and papers,which have been pub-

lished by the different Theorifts, on thefubjedts

of fliortening the duration of parliaments, and

a general right of elecftion, without being con-

vinced of either the veracity of their affertion?,

or the cogency of their arguments, I amufed

myfelf in the country, during the Chriftmas

recefs, with writing the following pages——
So much having been written in favour of

one fide, it feemed to be at leafl not improper

to try what could be faid on the other fide.

—

Who the writer is, can afford no fatisfadion to

the reader, and at prefent it is not material.

7/^//,

20 Jarniary. 178^,
Of
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0/ the Duration of FarJiameiit.

ANNUAL PARLIAMENTS.

Upon this point there are no lefs than three

different opinions, amongft the Speculators for

reforming the conftitution.

The firft, or majority, are for annual parli-

aments. The fecond are for biennial, and the

third are for triennial.

The firft fay, that annual parliaments are

an EngliQiman's birthrights and that any

parliament chofen otherwife than for one

year only, is an illegal parliament ; that the

eledting of a member of parliament for a

longer term than one year, is a deprivation,

or fufpenfion, of the exercife of the people's

franchife ; that no cuflom can juftify fuch

deprivation, or fufpeniion ; and that all laws

made for continuing parliament beyond the

term of one year, are fo many ufurpations of

the rights of the people.

Thefe are very bold allertions ; and thofc

who make them, would do well to confider

ferioufly what they lead to. To nothing

lefs than a total abrogation of all the laws,

made by, and all other proceedings of, every

parliament, after the firfl: year from its elec-

tion. All property of whatfoever kind, created

or transferred, by virtue of every ad: of parlia-

B ment.
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mcnt, (o made, is annihilated, or rendered a

nullity. All offences conftituted criminal, by

laws fo made, as forgery, &:c. ceafe to be

offences by the ffatute. All taxes levied by

fuch laws, are illegal j as well as all the appli-

cations of the money. In (hort, thefe affer-

tions are of fuch an extent, that they compafs

every thing ; they overthrow all property, and

all government. Illegality being the founda-

rion, or ground proceeded upon, the indif-

putable conclufion is, that whatever has been

tranfadlcd by, or under, an illegal authority,

muft be void. We might as well reafon upon

the validity of ads of parliament binding the

American colonies, after acknowledging thofc

colonies to be independent ftates.

But what fliall v/e fay to thcfe Speculators,

if upon a flight examination into the authori-

ties, we find that this claim of n'gbt to awiiial

parliaments, is not founded in truth j that it is

an impofition upon the public j that it is a

phantafma of their own brains ? I am afraid

that fuch difcovery will give us caufe to ar-

raign their motives ; for it is barely poffible to

afcribe all that they have written upon this

fubjedt, to ignorance.

It is of no importance to the enquiry to

fearch for the cuftoms of parliament before

the
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the Norman conqueft. They cannot be afcer-

tained with precifion ; and if they could, the

Conqueft gave a new birth to the conflitution,

by which they were all obliterated. What

had been pradlifed by Ina, was not followed

by Egbert : What had been done by Athelftan,

was not imitated by Ethelred. The govern-

ment in thofe early times was always tempo-

rary. The divifions made of the ifland, the

irruptions of foreigners, and many other caufes,

kept it conftantly fluduating. No periods for

the cert.iin duration of parliament, can there-

fore be derived from the crude and unfettled

cuftoms of thofe ages. William the Firft, fat

four years upon thd throne before he called a

parliament. Mention is made of the laws of

this reign, but not a fyllable of the duration of

parliament. Magna Charta is wholly filent

upon this point of duration.

The convening of parliament was indifpu-

tably a branch of the prerogative even in thofe

early ti.ncs : and the barons did not touch it.

They only ftipulated, that no money (hould

be raifed, except for the king's ranfom, but

by their authority. Nullum fcutagiuin 'vel

auxilium fonatur i?i regno iiojlro jiift per com-

mune con/ilium regni nojiri^ nifi ad cortus

nojlrum redimendum.

B 2 If
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If there had been any right to afTert upon

the point of duration, it is not to be credited,

that the barons could have been lilent upon it.

But the other great point, viz. reprefentation^

was unknown in thoCe times. The only per-

fons fummoned to parliament v^^cre the lords

and clergy. It is the ftronger prefumption

therefore, that the barons would not negled: to

ftate their own right to annual parliaments, if

they had had fuch a right.

As to the number of parliaments held, and

the periods of them, by the feveral kings^

from the ConquelT: to Henry III. in whofc

reign reprefentation commenced, thofe cir-

cumflances prove nothing, one way or the

otiier i becaufe in "all the parliaments held,

(whether they were called Wittena Gemotes,

Great Courts, or otherwife) there were no

reprefentatives of the people. Each perfon

fummoned was in right of his rank. He re-

prcfented nobody. He aded for himfelf 3 and

was anfwerable to none. Nobody could di-

vert him of his feat, but the king alone ; by

virtue of whofe fummons he came to parlia-

ment.

The firft fummons of reprefentatives of the

people, was in the year 1264, the 49th of

Henry III. (the Cdufe of which is explained

in
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in another place, vide page 32.) and confc-

quently this was the firft time of ele&ing them.

This fummons was fimilar to that which

had been ufed for fammoning the barons ; but

in a little time the novelty became modelled
;

and writs were ilTued. The fir ft were to

counties 5 and afterwards to fome principal

cities and towns. There was no law made

refpedting the duration of parliament. Nor

can any argument be drawn for, or againft,

the queftion, from the cuftom of thofe early

times 3 for there was no regular cuftom. Some

years parliament fat twice in the fame year

;

and at other times there was no parliament for

feveral years. This irregularity caufed a ftatutc

to be made in the 4th of Edward III. for the

holding of parliaments annually. It is here

that the miftake ( if it has not been wilful

)

feems to have been made in the clai^n to annual

parliaments. The claimants alTert, that neiii

parliaments were called annually in this reign,

by a ftatute which has not been repealed.

And upon this aftertion, they build their hy-

pothefis, that the people have a righty by law,

to eledt a new parliament every year. And it

inuft be confcfl'ed, that they have been wonder-

fully afllduous in plundering old writers to

tender this^ problem fpecious. It will be

difficult.
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difficult, if not impoirible, to undeceive men,

who have laboured hard to impofe upon

thcmfeives. But had thcv read the flatute

throughout, orconfulted the fubfequentftatutes

of the 36ch of Edward III. cap. loj or the

2d of Richard II. nu. 2S ; they would have

feen their error. Neither the 4th of Edward

III. nor the two fublequent flatutcs above

named, authorize, or even mention, that a

iieiD parliament lliall be eleifted annually.

All the three ftatutes were made for a very

different purpofe ; and that purpofe is exprelTed

in them. There can be no doubts raifed upon

the fubjedl, becaufe the thing is perfedly clear :

conflrudion is out of the queftion. The

purpofe, and power of thofe ftatutes, are,

purely (or the redrefs of grievances. They

lay, " That parliaments (hall be ^^A/ annually,

(not a Vv'ord about nexo) and that they lliall not

be prorogued, or dijjohed^ until all the peti-

tions and bills before them, are anfwered and

redrefied." This, or rather thefe laws, are

no more, than obliG^inp; the kins: to order the

parliament to meet every year ; which is the

cuilom of the prefent day. No per Ton wants

to betoldjthat if parliament were not, in the pre-

fent reign, to meet every year, the nation would

be in confufion. The annual laws iincc the Re-

volution
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volution have made it indifpenfable.

king cannot continue the government beyond

one year, without the affiftance of parHament.

The moft efTential taxes, the land and malt,

are given for only one year ; the army and

navy are voted only from year to year. So

that thefe boafted laws of old times, contain

no other privilege, or liberty, than what is

better eftablifhed by the wifdom of the pre-

fent age.

Formerly our kings difpenfed with thofe old

laws; for when they did not want any thing

of parliament, they feldom cared to be troubled

with it. The Whigs at the Revolution, cannot

be charged with either ignorance or negli-

gence. They afcertained all the rights of the

people, and with equal juftice refpected the

juft prerogatives of the crown. Among thefe

prerogatives that of diflblving parliament was

one. The Bill of Rights is therefore fdent

upon the fubjeift. And the old flatutes fay

no more, than that it fliall not be dilTolved

until the public bulinefs is finiihed. So that

if the public bufinefs took up one, two, or

more years, the king was not to dillblve them

until it was all gone through. There was an-

other excellent law made foon after the Revo-

lution (the act of Settlement), which ccllate-

rallv
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rally ftrengthens the argument; for as the king

can do nothing but by the advice of his coun-

cil, that law makes his counfellors refponfible

for the advice they give him. If they advife

the king to difTolve the parliament at an im-

proper feafon, they mufl anfwer for it.

Some of the advocates for annual parlia-

ments, feem to have been aware, that the

ground which their aflbciates had chofen in

the old ftatutes, was not tenable without an

additional argument. Had they indulged in

only plaufible dedudion, and inference, their

ingenuity might have been admired, though

their defign might have been difapproved*

But their zeal has precipitated them into

pofitive aflertion ; and they have afferted, that

all the former parliaments fat only one feffion ;

that at the end of every feffion the parliament

was diffolved ; and therefore that the laws

for the meeting of parliament annually, went

equally to the eleding of a new parliament

annually.

Where the authorities are for thefe alTertion^,

I have not been able to difcover. ' To me
they appear to have no foundation in truth.

But the candid reader, who perhaps has nei-

ther the opportunity, nor the paflion, to

fearch the volumes of antiquity, may with

(ome
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fome propriety afk, If there are any proofs of

the contrary being the fa6t ? I anfwer, Yes

;

and of a reraoter date than the iirft triennial

ad.

The parliament which met at Weftminflcr

on the 17th of September 1397, 11 of Richard

II. (when all the ftatutcs abovementioned

were recent in every one's memory) met a-

gain at Shrewfbury on the 29th of January in

the following year ; and held its fevond ici-^,

iion there. • See Cotton's Abr. pp. 367, 371.

Tyrrel, p. 964. Rymer's Ford. tom. 8, p. 21.

The Journals of the Commons commence

with the reign of Edward VI. The firft

volume opens with the Ji?y} feiTion of the

firft parliament of that king ; wliich laft-

ed from November 8, 1547, to December

23, 1547. They^rcW felTion (exprcflly dif-

tinguillied by the word fecond) from Novem-

ber 24, 1548, to March 14, 1548-9. The
third feffion (in like manner diftinguiflied by

the word third) from November 4, i <;49, to

February i, 1549-50. Tht fourth feflion (in

like manner diflinguifhed by the wovdfourt/j)

from January 23, K50, to April 15, 1552;

when this parliament was diflolved. See Vol. I.

P-23-
The ^rft Parliament of Queen Elizabeth

C met
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met on the 23d of January 1558-9, and was

dil3'olved on the 8th of May in the fame year.

She called no parliament until the 12th of

January 1562-3, when iht Jirft fcffiofi oi her

jecond parliament began, and continued until

April 10, 1563; at which time it was pro-

rogued to Odlober in the fame year ; and after-

wards was prorogued five more difierent times

;

fo that the fecond feffion did not begin until

September 30, 1566; and continued, till

January 2, 1566-7, when it was difToived.

Her third parliament was not called until the

2d of April 1571, when it fat only till May

29 of the fame year ; and was then difiblved.

Wzv fourth parliament fat on the 8th of May

1572, ihtfirft feffion of which lafted only till

30t]i of June of the fame year. The Jeco?2d

feffion (of this, her Jcurth parliament) did

not begin until the 8th of February i 575, and

continued to only March 15 of the fame year.

This parliament, fays Sir Simon D' Ewes, page

204, was prorogued at lead tvventy-five times.

The third feffiion did not commence until

January 16, 1580, and continued to March

1 8 of the fame year ; and after feventeen more

prorogations, the parliament was diffiolved in

April 1583.

The parliament in the rcigu of J^aiies I. fat

about
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about eight days in three years, and was not

diflblved until the ninth year of his reign.

Many more proofs might be given ; but

thefe are enough to fnew, that the affcrtions

of former parhaments lifting only one feiiion,

and of their being dilTolved and eledled an-

nually, are not fupported by either law, or

cuftom.

In 1 64 1 the fird triennial a£l was pafTed.

This a6t did no more than revive the prin-

ciple and fpii'it of the old flatutes, which

were become obfolete. The ad: does not

fay that a new parliament fhall be eleSied

every three years, but *' That there fliall

** be a feflion held once in three years, at

" leafl, though the king fliould negled to

" call his parliament, in order to prevent

** the inconveniences arifing from too long

** an intermiffion of parliaments." Had

there been only a fuppofed right to a new

cledion every year, or every three year?, will

any bo.^y believe, that the Commons of that

day, would have negledled to mention it,

after a twelve years government of tl^e king-

dom ivithotit d parliament, a 'circumftance

which at that lime muft have been full and

ftrong in all their memories? It is impof-

C 2 lible.
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lilve. Thry had no fuch conceptions or

opinions about rights.

In 1664 this ad: was repealed bv the long

parliament of Charles II. becaufe there was

u provifion in it, which was confuiered to be

an invafion of the prerogative of the crown,

trom the conflrudion which foine fpecula-

tive men had put upon it ; viz. that the par-

liament might meet whenevef the neceflities

of the kingdom required it, though the king

neeleded to call them. Bat at the fame

tim.c, to {hew clearly, as well as repeatedly,

that the conflitution does not permit the

king to govern without a parliament, they

immediately palled a bill, enabling, ^' That
' the fitting and holding of parliaments fhall

** not be intermitted above three years at

** the mofl ;" which received the royal

affent on the 5th of April 1664.

In the year J 677 the Houfe of Lords fent

the dulce of Buckingham to the Tower, for

aiTerting, the parliament was diiToived by the

late prorogation for fifteen months, which,

his grace faid, was contrary to the ftatutes of

4 Edward III. and 36 Edward III. See

the Lords Journal?, vol. 13, page 39.

The laft authority I (hall quote upon this

point, is, Mr. JufticeBlackftone, who, in his

Com-
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Commentaries upon the Laws of England,

fays, (after {hewing " That no parliament

can be convened by its own authority, or

by the authority of any, except the king

alone") " That by the antient ftatutes of

the realm, he (the king) is bound to con-

voke a parliament every year, or oftener,

if need be. Not that he is, or ever ivas^

obliged by thefe ilatutes, to call a 7iew

parliament e'very year -y but only to permit

a parliament to fit annually for the redrefs

of grievances, and difpatch of bufinefs, if

need be. Thefe lafl words are fo loofe

and vague, that fuch of our monarchs as

were inclined to govern without parlia-

ments, neglected the convoking them,

fometimes for a very confiderable period,

under pretence that there was no need of

them. But to remedy this, by the ilatute

1 6 Car. II. c. i. it is enaded, that the

fitting and holding of parliaments {hall not

be intermitted above three years at the

moft. And by the {latute i. W. and M.
a. 2. c. 2. it is declared to be one of the

rights of the people, that for redrefs of all

grievances, and for the amending, {Irength-

ening, and preferving the laws, parliaments

'' ought to b:; held frequently."

This
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This indefinite word frequently, occafioned

the a6t commonly called the triennial ad,

which pafled in 1694 ; and which enaded,
** That a new parliament fboiild be called

** every third year, and that the prefent par-

** liament fliould be diffolved before the firft

" of January 1695-6." This is the firft law

that limited the prerogative to any period of

duration.

I will make but one more obfcrvation

upon this difagreeable thefis ; which fhall, in

as few words as poilible, reduce the preroga-

tive of the king, and the claim of the Specu-

lators, to a very fimple alternative.

If the freeholders, and freemen, have a

right to an annual eledtion, the king has no

right to dilTolve the parliament ; becaufe the

diiTolution would take place at the end of the

annual feffion, as a thing of courfe. If the

claim to fuch right is jufl, the prerogative to

diffolve whenever the crown fees fit, is an

ufurpation. If the prerogative is juft, the

claim to fuch right is an attempt at ufurpa-

tion,

TRI-
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TRIENNIAL PARLIAMENTS.

The advocates for triennial parlianaents are

not many, and thofe for biennial are ftill lefs

in number. Upon the claim of right they

are totally filent, and only fay, that they con-

ceive frequent eledtions v/ould be for the good

of the nation. An argument modeftly urged

will always obtain attention from Engliihmen.

Moderation and candour gain and win upon

our judgment, when the claim of dogma, and

auflerity of aflertion, excite revolt in our na-

tures, becaufe they feem to doubt the compe-

tency which every man enjoys, to form and

adjuft his own opinions.

It is to be remembered, that when the law

for triennial parliaments was in force, the

manners of the lower people were not io

dilTolute as &t prefent j confequently that an

cledion in thofe days was not fo corrupt and

expenfive as in ours. A frequent appeal to

the judgment of men of virtue and under-

flanding, is, in feme cafes very proper, and

necefiary ; but before we admit the propriety,

or neceffity, in the important concern of

frequently eledling members of parliament,

we ought to be confident of the fadt, that is,

the virtue ; and if this is not eftablifhed, the

opinion
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opinion that frequent eleclions are beneficial,

is not fupported 5 becaufc a frequent appeal

to the vicious habits of the people, can neither

be ferviccable to the country, nor to individu-

als. On the contrary, fuch frequent appeals

become not only an approbation, but a

confirmation alfo, of the vices connected with

them. I am not infenfible, that it may be faid

it is the candidate's own fault if he expends

his money, that he ought not to do it, that

he ought to be chofen freely, and without

expence. This is very fine language in theory.

But bring it into the fcenes of real life, and

fee how it will operate. I will (late a late

inftance of it ; which is better than a thoufand

arguments drawn from fpeculation. On the

day of nomination, previous to the lad con-

tefted election for the County of Hertford, it

was propofed, in order to conduct the eledtion

with perfect freedom and impartiality, by

George Byng, efq. John Scott, of Amwell,

efq. and other gentlemen, that the candidates,

who were lord Grimftone, W. Plumer, efq.

and T. Halfey, efq. fhould not open houfes,

&:c. fuch practices being difgraceful to the

freedom of eledion, and the independence of

the county. Lord Howe, lord Melbourne,

and a long life of gentlemen, approved of the

pro?
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propofition j but the moment it was knowa

to the freeholders prefent, who were very nu-

merous, there was a general cry from all

quarters of A^^? ftarving ! no jtavang ! It

was in vain to oppofe it. The confequencc

was, that the eledion was conduced as all

other contefted eledions are.

In every county and open borough in-

England, it is the fame. He cannot be a

friend to the independence of parliament,

who wiflies to fee thefc fcenes renewed every

year, or every three years. The confequencc

of fuch frequent cledtions would be a

total expulfion of the country gentlemen

from parliament, in a very few years.

The future contefls for members of parlia-

ment would lie between the corruption

of the minifter, and the corruption of the

cle(5lors ; which would open a wide door to

adventurers, of ail defcriptions ; and in thole'

places,'where the miniller could not nominate,

as the lord warden did for the Cinque- ports

until the Revolution, he would make an eufy

purchafe -of the half- ruined fuccefsful can-

didate.

• The great and refpedlablc barrier ( the

country gentlemen) that now forms the

independence of parliament i that (lands be-

D tvveen
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twcen the ambition of a minifler, and the

depravity of an eled:or ; that has pre-

ferved our conftitution through fo many ages ;

that has fmote tyranny in all her holds ; being

removed ; it is not poOible for the human
mind to fancy a fituation, more abjedt and

flavifli, than that of fuch a Houfe of Com-
mons.

I remember to have feen, in the London

Evening Pofi: of the 13th of September 1770,

a kind of protefl againft triennial parliaments.

V/hoever the writer is, I hope his candour

will lead him to excufe my tranfcribing a part

Qf his paper.

" Becaufe the bulk of the common people,

were there frequent eledions of members to

fit in parliament, would become fo idle,

drunken, and immoral, from the. conftant

treating, eating, drinking, bribing, 6cc. of the

candidates, as to be adiually good for nothingi

and be altogether unfit to fupply the navy or

army with Tailors and foldiers ; and alfo be in-^-

capable of undergoing the toils of agriculture,

or ferving their country in any of the ufeful

and laborious employments.

,

** Becaufe fuch frequent elections would

create perpetual animoiities between the prin-.

qipal gentlemen in every county, and beget and

keep
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keep up fuch feuds amongfl: them, as Would

be very detrimental, not only to the peace of

private families, but to the fervicc of the

public.

** Becaufe, if parliaments were triennial,

thjre would be but one year in the three,

that the bufinefs of the public could be pro-

perly tranfaded in parliament ; for the firft

feffion of it would be totally taken up in

fettling contefled elections j and, during the

laft, the minds of the members would be

wholly engaged in canvafTing and making

interefl: for another eledtion."

" If a parliament, lays another writer,

was to continue no longer than one feffion,

the reprefentatives of the people v^'ould not

have time fufficient to pafs all necelTary ads,

and do the neceffary bufinefs of the nation ;

as the greateft part, if not the whole, of one

feffion would be taken up in conlidering and

fettling the rights of contefted eledions

Annual parliaments would create an annual

confufion in the kingdom, and beget a perpe.

tual dilorder in it."

There is an opinion, that triennial parlia-

ments would weaken the confidence of fo-

reign flates in our government: that a quick

D 2 change
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change of parliament might render many,

if not all the meafures of minifters, uncer-

tain and unftable ; becaufe the next parlia-

ment might condemn, what the laft had ap-

proved ; and therefore that all engagements,

efpecially thofe with foreign courts, would

fland upon a very precarious tenure. It is

true, that this is the cafe, in fome fort, at

prefent -, but there is a great dtfference be-

tween a parliament chofen for feven years,

and one chofen only for three years. Mea-

fures are not broken, or revived, after a fevcn

years eflablifliment, or difcontinuance, with

the fame facility, as after only three. Let u«

illuftrate this point. Suppofe the parliament

had been diffolved at the end of the fecond

feffion, after the introdudtion of Mr. Gren-

ville's excellent bill for trying the merits of

eontefted eledtions. Thofe gentlemen who
remember the ftate and temper of that time,

will not difpute the probability, that a fjeiv

parliament might have repealed the law.

But ihe. fame parliament continuing who had

repeatedly experienced the wifdom and juflice

of the a(Sl, and who had beftowed upon it

the higheft encomiums ; it was made perpe-

tual. One more fuppofition will illuftrate

the point more clearly. Suppofe the prefent

parliament
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parliament to have been difiblvcd in the month

of Auguft laft, and the new parliament to have

met in November laft, and lord North to have

been appointed minifter, either on, or a little

previous to the meeting of the new parliament

might he not have revived the American

war ? A new parliament might have re-

commenced the war, but the prefent having

condemned that part of it, could not, with

any appearance of confiflency, have confented

to the revival of it. Frequent eledlions may
as frequently change the fyftem of govern-

ment. No minifter could undertake a great

meafure, which required time to mature. The

original fupporters of his fyftem might be

changed J and new men from ignorance, or

other caufes, might difapprove of it j confc-

quently the government might be kept in

continual confufion.

Of
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Of Reprefentation in Parliame7it hy

Counties.

The advocates for the reform of parliament,

as they term it, do not flop with a claim of

right to anynial parliaments ; but they de-

mand a farther alteration in the fundamental

conftitution of parliament itfelf; which is

nothing lefs than that the right of voting, or

eleding members of parliament, fhall be

extended to all the inhabitants of the kingdom,

of whatfoever degree or condition : and fome

of thefe advocates proceed farther, and fay

that a certain number of boroughs fhall be

disfranchifed, and one hundred knights added

to the Counties. It is a little paradoxical, to

demand a franchife for thofe who never en-

joyed it, and deny the exercife of it in thofe

who have fuppofed it to be an inheritance.

It is holding liberty at the yill of another,

which Sir Edward Coke fays ** is a tenure

" not to be found in all Littleton.**

Upon what authority our Speculators make

thefe demands, I have not been able to dif-

cover. To me, thefe demands appear to be

not lefs dangerous and mifchievous, than the

claim to annual parliaments.

Our Speculators fay, that the Counties arc

not
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not adequately reprefented 5 and therefore,

they are preparing to enforce a propoiition,

to add one hundred knights, in fuch pro-

portion to each County as they fhall think

fit.

Will thefe people be pleafcd to recoiled a

very important fad:, in the conftrudion of

our parliamentary conftitution ; which is,

that reprefentation did not originate in the

juflice of the thing itfelf, but in the policy of

the pcrfon who gave and authorized it.

Before the reign of Henry III. there were

no reprefentatives eleded by the people

and yet every part of the kingdom was

reprefented in parliament, by the barons, who
were the owners of the foil. William I.

having aflumed the regal ftate, as his own
right, treated all who had oppofed him as

rebels, whom he difpofTefled of their lands

;

and diftributed thofe lands amongft his friends,

who held them of the crown by the fervice

of a certain number of foldiers, in cafe of

invafion or rebellion ; and thefe, his friends,

enfeoffed their own immediate followers,

with fomc portion of what was ailigned to

them, under refervation of fuch fervice.

Thefe chiefs were called barons, and their

eftates baronies or honours {'vide St. Amand).

As
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As every fpot of land was in fome barony,

every part was reprefented by its baron. In

fome places the fame baron had feveral ba-

ronies, and he reprefented them all ; he could

not divide his perfon. The principle as well

as the fadt, are continued to this day. A
gentleman has two or three manors in the

fame County, upon each of which his fleward

holds a court baron j he can vote for only one

of thefe at the fame eledion ; he has not a

voice for each. But admit the innovation

that his copyholders have a rigbf to vote, and

he will, as lord of the manor, begin to think

that he has a right to a feat in the Houfe of

Lords : and many better authorities, and much
flronger arguments, might be oiFered in fup-

port of his claim, than the Speculators bring

in fupport of equal reprefentation, as they

call it.

. It was after the battle of Lewes, 1264,

when the barons had got Henry III. in their

poffeffion, that they began to form a new

fyftem of government ; and refolved to have

it confirmed by the parliament ; which was

to meet on the 2 ad of June. The pofture,

fays the hiflorian, of the affairs of the king-

dom, rendered the calling of this parliament

liable to many difficulties. Indeed it was

done
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done In the king's name, who could not

oppofe it. But the vidlorlous barons were

not willing thofe of the contrary party fliould

be fummoned, becaufe they were flill in arms

againfl: their country. On the other hand, a

parliament confifting only of part of thofe

tvho had a right to fit there, would feem to

want full authority. Thefe difficulties put

the barons upon contriving how to make this

affembly more general, and give it a greater

air of authority. To this end, they made

the king fign commiffions, appointing in each

County, certain officers called confervators,

who were invefted with great power. The
earl of Leicefter, who was at the head of

the victorious barons, next obliged the king

to fign orders to thefe confervators, to fend up

four knights in each County to fit in the en-

fuing parliament, as reprefentatives of their

refpedive fhires. In the next parliament it

was altered to two knights for each county ;

this number has continued ever fincc, without

any complaint, until the prefent time, of in-

adequacy, or difproportion in reprefentation.

Thus did reprefentation commence j not, SS'

was obferved before, in the jufrice of tlie

thing, bat in the policy of the man who gave

it, fubftituting tliefe knights of the fliire, in

E 4!C'i
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lieu of thofe barons, whom he did notchufe to

fummoii. To claim reprefentation upon any

other ground, is to go from the truth j and

the practice of all our king's reigns, from

Henry III. to Charles II. puts the fad: out of

difpute ; for it was always in the prerogative

to fummon reprefentatives from whatever

places the crown thought fit ; and in fome

places the eledled and electors petitioned to

be excufed.

** Let me examine for a moment,'* fays

Air. T. Pitt, in a moft excellent fpeech upon

this fubjedl, printed in the Parliamentary

Regiftery Vol. 7, for 1782, page 128, *' what

is the clamour againft the prefent ftate of the

reprefentation ; in what it is fuppofed to have

departed fo widely from its firft principle ; and

in what that dQitOi confifts which is fuppofed

to cry fo loudly for reformation. Theorifts,

it feems, have endeavoured to eflablifli as a

maxim, that that nation only can be free

where no individual in it is governed but by

laws to which he has given his affent in perfon,

or by the mouth of one he has perfonally

deputed to give that aiTent for him : freedom

therefore Is ftated to confift in equal perfonal

reprefentation. Good Gcd, fir, is that the

principle upon which this Houfe has been

eftablifhed
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cftablifhed by our anceftors ? Can any fuch

principle be applied to our conftitution ?

Equal reprefentationj fir, when out of a mafs

of fix or feven millions of inhabitants, not

perhaps three hundred thoufand have been

trufted with the privilege of voting for re-

prefentatives ! What has been the hiftory

of parliament, at lead the hiflory of the

Houfe of Commons ? The firft writs, if I

miftake not, in the reign of Henry III. fum-

moned to parliament none but knights of the

{hire j they were conlidered as a complete

reprefentation of the people. But how was

their equality adjufted ? By afligning the fame

number of reprel'entatives to the County cf

Rutland, as to the Counties of Devon, So-

merfet, Lincoln, and York. Is there fcarcely

a greater inequality to be ftated in the prefect

reprefentation ? To thefe, fir, which I have

ever thought to be the true reprefentutives of

the people at large,were added the great cities,

and by degrees large towns, places of note,

and even inconfiderable villages. By what

rule they were added it is ditficuh to fjy ;

certainly not by any rule of equal reprefentation,

or the uniform importance of the places that

were honoured with this privilege. The prero-

gative at that time was held. competent to grant

E 2 fuch
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fuch privileges, as it granted the privileges of

corporations and immunities as it thought ex-

pedient; and fuch beneficial or honorary

privileges have ever been held among the moft

facred rights that we pofTcls. Is it fit, is it

expedient, fir, to try thefe chartered privileges

at this time of day by a new rule that never

did apply to them ?
'*

It is demanded to reverfe all the rules of

our anceftors. In order to comply with this

demand, the firft ftep to be taken mull: be a

total repeal of that wife and falutary flatute

made 8 Henry VI. c. 7, to prevent tufnultu-

cus eledions. Our anceflors limited the

right of voting for knights of the fiilre to

freeholders of 40s. per annum ; wliich bifliop

Fleetwood Hates as equal to 12I. per annum

in the reign of queen Anne 3 and therefore

it may be fiilrly faid, that the right of votings

fo far from being abridged, is extended. I

believe it will hardly admit of a doubt that

there were more freeholders under 40s. per

annum in the reign of Henry VI. than there

are under 12I. in the reign of George III,

and in the fame propriety of hypothefis we

may fay, that there are now very few, if any,

freeholderSj who have DOt more than 40s.

pef
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per annum ; confequently all the freeholders

of our time poflefs the right of eledion : but

if the principle of the ftatute of Henry VI.

were purfued, and the right of eledion limit-

ed to 12I. per annum, it is poiTible, that

fometimes a better choice would be made,

and it is certain, that contefted eledions

would not always be fo tumultuous, as at pre-

fent.

Whatever was the right of ele(5tion before

the reign of Henry VI. is not precifely

known -, but it is certain, that the clecfrions

were diforder^j and outrageous^ owing to cx-

ceffive numbers of people. To put the right

of election upon a conftitutional footing, that

is, to veft it in thofe who were leaft likely to

abufe it, and to prevent thofe diforders which

are almofl infeparably incident to great fnul-

titudes of low people, a petition was prefented

to parliament, ftating and foliciting a remedy

for thefe grievances. In compliance with

this petition, the above-named flatute of

Henry VI. was made ; which fays, ** That

whereas knights of the flnre had of late been

. chofcn by outrageous and excej]i''ce numbers

of people, and o{ fmall fubjlance, for the fu-

ture, the faid knights Hiall be elected in every

county, by people dwelling and refidciu in

thr
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the faid counties, whereof every one fiiall

have in lands, or tenements, to tlie value of

40s. by the year at leall," 6cc. This ftatute

is founded in the heft and pureft principles of

freedom. Nothing can be more chafte in

idea, than placing the right of eledion,

where it was leaft likely to be abufed. But

our modern innovators, whofe notions of

virtue are formed upon fpeculations in their

clofets, and who feem to know litde or no-

thing of the world, are aiming to pull down

and deftroy all the barriers of fociety and

freedom raifed by the wifdom and fpirit of

cur anceflors ; and to throw the whole peo-

ple into Q7ie general mafs of confulion, tumult

and anarchy. Having read all their argu-

ments, I beg leave to fay, that the mofl ac-

cute reafoner of them all, cannot fliew that

their fpeculations tend to any thing elfe. In

the American Monitor, written by Mr. John

Dickenibn, of Penfvlvania, who a few years

ago, publifhed the Farmer's Letters, there are

a fev/ lines, which this part of the fubjed:

brings to my m>emory :
** Gods, are we men,

and fijail we fultcr the foundation to be laid

for miferies like thefe ; /hull ive look tamely

on while the yoke is fixed upon us, under

which we mull: for ever groan ? We and our

poflerity
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pofterity for ever." Page 7S, printed at

Williamfburgh in 1769.

- If this rule of eledion iiad not been

thought wife and juft, at the time it was

eftablifhed, it would have been complained

of. ' But fo far from any complaint being

made againfl it, upon the incorporation of

Wales, 23 Henry VI. it was confirmed, and

extended to that country ; where freeholds

being proportionably lefs in number, and mo-

ney of higher value, the limitation might

perhaps, pro rata, have<been fixed at 20s.

for that principality. And this limitation

was again confirmed, for the fame wife and

obvious reafons, 35 Henry VIIL in the a(^

allowing knights for the county of Cheflerj

which Richard II. had made a county pa-

latine, when he held the fecond fefiion of one

of his parliaments at Shrewfbury. And this

limitation was again confirmed, by an adl of

the 25th of Charles II. allowing knights for.

Durham, another county palatine ; which

had been hitherto exempted, fays Browne

Willis, vol. II. p. 513, ** owing to the

great power of the bilhops, to whofe entire

jurifdidion this whole county was fubordi-

nate." By feveral more a<fls of parhan^nt it

is recognized, and by the bill of rights,

The
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The cafe ofDurham was attended by a cir-

cumflancc, which marks the kn[e of parlia-

men upon this very point, of equal reprefenta-

tion, in the flrongeft manner. There were Spe-

culators in thofe days ; but the found judgment

of parhament rejedted their reveries. When
the Durham bill was engrolTed, Sir Thomas

Meres (March 26, 1668) moved *' That the

(hires may have an encreafe of knights, and

that fome of the fmall boroughs, where there

were but few electors, may be taken away,

and this to make part of the Durham bill."

Mr. Vaughan faid, " If we have all our mem-
bers here, we have no room for them. If

we bring in more members, we may, by the

fame reafon, multiply them to as many more.

The county of York has many, but they

may as well put in for knights of every rid-

ing." See Anchitel Grey's Debates, vol. I. p.

120. But the Houfe, rather than agree to this,

threw out the whok bill, upon a divifion, as

the leaH: evil. See Commons Journals, vol,

IX. p. 69. In March 1673 the Durham

bill was revived ; and being now confined to

the ilngle objed of the county, it paffed. I

am afhamed to trouble the reader with fo

many quotations ; but the fubjedl compels

me to it, and I muft give credit to his can-

dour for my pardon.

From
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From all thefc authorities, and many

more, which might be given, it may be pre-

fumed, that fome ilronger and more folid

marks of difapprobation, muft be fliewn

agriinft the prefent fyltem of county reprefen-

tation, than the whims and fpeculations of

vifionary men, before parliament will ccnfent

to pull down, and remove, one of the great

land-marks of our conftitution.

Mr. Cowper, afterwards earl Cowper, faid

upon the Aylefbury cafe in Parliament, anno

1 704, ** The right to clert a parliament-man

is a diftinguifliing character from the ^7//-

garT So great a lawyer wouM not have

made fo pointt-d a diftindtion, it he had not

conceived it to be ftridly conftitutional, as

well as legal. And Sir Jofeph Jekyll calls it

ccmmon law. Do the Speculators mean to

demand a repeal of the common law ? Are

all the people of property, who having mofl

to lofe, are moft deeply interclled, to be dif-

franchifed j or, what in this cafe would he the

fame thing, to b.; overpowered, by the ad-

miffion of people of little or no property,

•and who, being the majority, would decide

every eledlion in favour of the candidate,

who gave them the highert: bribe ? It has

been often laid, that the limitation of 40s.

F per
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per annum is much too low ; that the fight

oF cled:ion for knights of the (liire ought

|]ot to be in perfons of lefs than 20I. or

25I. per annum; the voters of 5I. lol. &c.

pxpeding to be treated, to be carried to the

place of eIe£tion^ and home again. This is

an expence to the candidate, and fometimes

a very great one ; and whatever is an expence

is a fpccies of corruption. But our Specula-

tors wilh to extend the right of eledion to

.0JI perfons whatever. Would not this make

.all eledions tumnltuom and outrageous to tlie

lafi: degree ? Moft certainly. And if parlia-

ments v/ere made (in/nwj* according to their

otl^er demand, would any perfons of decency

attend fuch elcdlions? No. Thefe ele^^ions

V.'ould be conftantly made by the lovvefl fort

of people, wdio lived in and near the county

tovv'n. The right of election might indeed

be extended to m.uiy, but the exer(;ife of it

would be confined to a very few.

The firfl confequence of fuch a m^d and

^;^'ick?d meafure, would be a diflike of par*

>iaments by all ^he men of fenfe aod proper-

ty in the kingdom. Tarliaments being eled-

cd by 2l privilege, not founded upon> but dif-

x\i\0. and fcparatc frora the mtereft of the

?:p,unvT» 2?ntlemeu c.f proper ty,^ CQuI.d havs
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ttb confidence in It j and many of thefm, it jS

more than prohablej would dcfire to be re-

lieved from the dangers of it. At all evcnt!^^

it could fubfift no longer than while the

crown thought fit. The conditution would

be at an end;

Sweden loft her liberty, the other day, not

by the confent of her nobles who ri/ked every

thing to preferve it, but by the common peo-

ple abandoning their own caufe. Had they

fupported the conftitutional orders of thelf

own fenate, the king's defign muft have

mifcarried. The celebrated Cortez were de-

ftroyed by the venality of the common peo-

ple. Had thofe aiTcmblies been fupported

by the people, Philip could not have aboliihed

them. It has been in all ages, ana in all

countries, the fame. After the e:tpuinon of

Tarquin, the fenate would have kept the go-

vernment of all affairs in their own hands

;

but the plebeians made the greateft preten-

fions to be entirely free. What was the

event ? The State fell into confufion, and ty-

ranny was eftablifl:>ed. Did the common
people of this country reftrain Charles the

Firft ? Did they fupport William the Third f

Charles or the Parliament, the Pretender or

William, were th« fame to them. The

F 2 judgment
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judgn:ient of meafures, and the controul of

the executive power, to preferve true liberty,

mufl be committed to able and adequate dele-

gates. This is the happy temperment of our

conftitution. The delegates, or members of

parliament, are chofen hyfree men, who have

Tome property j and the member himfelf is

obliged to fliew, that he is properly qualifiedi

by pofTciTing a larger property. It is not in

human nature to frame better diftlndions. The
component parts thus form a fyftem, that has

withftood the violence of civil wars, and has

been the admiration of ages. Yet we are

called upon to dellroy this wife plan of our

anceftors, and adopt the viiionary projed of

a few mifanthrones.

The feci of Speculators, like other feds,

who, when they have feparated from the na-

tional eftablifhment, fubdivide amongft them-

lelve?, are not unanimous in their demand of

a general right of eledion. A part of them,

confifting almoft entirely of the few perfons of

confideration amongft them, are for adding

only copyholders to the right of eled:ion for

counties. Thefe gentlemen undoubtedly per-

ceive, that the claim to a. general right of elec-

tion is untenable j that it is a point fo ex-

tremely
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tfcmely abfurd and futile, they are under the

neceffity of feparatlng from their reforming

Srethrent and they confine themfelves to the

fimple addition of copyholders c;?/)'. Yet thefe

gentlemen cannot be infenfible, that the ad-

miffion of copyholders to the right of elec-

tion, will open a door to leafeholders to put

in their claim to the fame privilege j and after

them, to all other perfons. The diftindion

made of copyholders only, will not prove a

fufficient barrier againft the inundation of

claims that will follow. A leafehold for ninety-

nine years, or other long term, is as good a

tenure as a copyhold, and in fome inftanccs

better ; for a copyhold may lapfe to the lord

from many caufes, according to the cuftom of

different manors j befides fines, herriots, occ.

upon death, or alienation, in the courfe of

ninety-nine years. And renewable leafes, arc

in many cafes better than copyholds. The ar-

gument that will hold fur one, will equally

hold for the other ; nor will there be much

ingenuity required to extend it a little, in order

to include the remaindtr of the non-eledors.

But as copyholders only are fpcAcn of, it wilj

be proper in this place to take notice of them

culy ; and this being a point which lies in a

narrow
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narrow compafs, I Hiall trouble the reader witH

but a few obfervations upon it.

And firft, the thing appears to me to be

impradlicable. The tenure and the franchile

are at variance. They are diilind matters

;

and being perfed: oppolites, they cannot be

brought to partake of each other. One is

jreedom, the other fubjeSfion. Nature can-

not produce two things more unhke. In or-

der to give franchife to the copyholder, the

tenure of the land muft be changed ; the cuf-

toms of all the manors in England muft be

altered. The tenure of copyhold cannot ad-

mit of franchife, in any way, or for any pur-

pofe, unlefs the words homage^ fealty^ ftiit and

Jer'vice, are erafed out of the copy of the te-

nant's admilTion* The holder cannot be call-

ed free, whofe title is under any, or all thefc

conditions. Perhaps, I (hall be told, that

thefe words arc words of courfe, like f?ialice

aforethought^ in an indidment for murder

;

but in cafes where penalties are annexed to the

words, according to the tenure of all copy-

holds, in all manors, I muft beg leave ta

fay, that fuch words, or any other words of

like import, are not words of courfe, but are

cxprcfiivc of conditions > which, if not com-

plied wlth^ the cuflom of the manor is not

prefcrved^
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prcfefved ; and the lord's property is in-

jured. Fealty is often refpited, and al-

ways paid for. U a copyholder has an d-

tate in a manor, in which, according to the

cuftom, houfes only, and not land, are her-

riotable j and the tenant thinks proper to take

down his houfe ; his right of voting, accord-

ing to thefe gentlemen's ideas, may exift, if

his land alone is worth forty fhillings per an-

num, but the lord will have loft his herriot

;

and yet the tenant may perfevere in his in-

fraction, becaufe he has not loft hig right of

eledlion, which, in the opinion of the Specu-

lators, is paramount to all other rights. The
cuftom of thofe manors in which the tenant

cannot take down his houfe, hath hitherto

proved a favourable circumftance to popula-'

tion ; for gentlemen of large property, hav-

ing of late years, reduced the buildings upon

their eftates, by laying different farms toge-

ther, and fuftcring thofe houfes not occupied

by their immediate tenants, to either tumble

down, or their materials to be ufed in the re-

pairs of other buildings, thefe copyhold houfes,

which the tenants are obliged to keep up, have

afforded comfortable afylums to the day-la-

bourer and his family. And here I muft beg

leave to obfcrve again, that the cuftoms of

manors
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manors being the tenurei of copyholds, no

law, founded in common fenfe, can give a

franchife to fuch tenures. To give the right

of free election to perfons without annexing

the tenure, would be a refinement that has not

hitherto aoneared in human wifdom : and to

give a rigiit of eled:ion, or, in other words,

to give fuch a franchife to fuch a tenure, would

be to confound all diftindions between fupe-

rior and inferior, independence and fubordi-

nation. Our ancedors held the right of elec-

tion fo facred, that they confined it to only

/ri?£'-holders and free-vc\tu \ they never con-

ceived, that by the moft fubtle conflrudion,

copyholders could, under any pretence, be ad-

mitted to that right. The fuperiority of the

freehold would have been annihilated in fuch

an innovation. The old flatutes, and Magna

Charta, in which fo much mention is made of

freemen^ clearly point the diftindion efla-

blKhed bv the wifdom and virtue of former

ages.

There is no way in which a copyholder

can be releafed from the obligations, infcpa-

rable from his tenure, which he owes to his

lord, but by enfranchifement ; and this en-

franchifemcnt is undoubtedly to be purchafed

in thofe places, where the lord is 'willing to

felU
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fell J by paying the quit-rent for a certalrt

number of years, and other funis for fines and

herriots, as may be agreed upon -, according to

the extent of the property defir^d to be en-

franchifed. But if a general fweeping law,

compeliifig every lord of a manor to enfninchife

his tenants, in order that they may vote for

knights of the iliire, were to be made, by the

prefent, or any other parliament, I believe it

would be found not Icfs diHicult to en force,

than we have' found the attempt to enforce

taxation in America.

The Yorkfliire gentlemen, who arc pof-

icfTcd of manors, ought to fet the example by

enfranchifing their own tenants j and it would

fhew the fincerity of their profelTions, if they

did it gratis. But to throw the thing uport

parliament, or to defire parliament to do it,

feems to be nothing lefs than defiring parlia-

ment to throw the kingdom into contufion j

to abrogate the cuftom of, perhaps, every ma-

nor in England. In fuch a cafe, would it be

furpriiing, if lords of manors began to feel tiicir

own confequencc ? If parliament deftroyed

their tenures, would they not complain of par*

liament ? Would they not begin to fearch into,

and revive the rights which were formerly ^^''^

nexed io their eflates ? If their tenants had a

G privilege;
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privilege to elt<ft the leU'er barons, /'. c. the

knights of the Ihire, would not they begin to

think, that being the greater barons, they

ought to be fummoned in perfon to tlic Houie

of Lords? And might not many extra6ts be

made from Coke, Sclden, Elfyng, Hakewell,

Dugdale, Maddox, St. Amand, Pettus, &c.

in favour of their claims? And laftly, might

it not be plaufibly urged, that to preferve

their eflates, and the kingdom, fi'om utter

ruin, by a llavifli parliament, who had be-

trayed, or abandoned the duty they owed to

thtir country, they found it neceliary to re-

fume the long-negltcSed exercife of their par-

liamentary rights and fundions ; and to out

vote (or vote out) the fervants of the crown,

in order to maintain the independence ot par-

liament ?

Take away the copyhold tenure, and yoii

take away the lord's property ; his courts,

\\\< herriots, his fines, his quit-rents, the poiTi-

bility of lapfes, &€. Omnipotent as parlia-

ment is faid to be, yet 1 doubt the power of

parliament to do this. Even the bankrupt

laws, which are founded in the purefl prin-

ciples of jufticej laws, which were unknown

i.i the feudal times of our anceftors, which

were begotteji by modern trade, and matured

by
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by modern diilipiitlon, copyhold efi.ites are

not fubjeft to them, only during the b.ink-

rupt's life. A freehold, or a leafchold eflate,

the affignscs may fell ; but a copyhold they

cannot. And why is this ? Bccaufe fuch

fubjedion might eventually deprive the lord

of his right. If the Whigs, who, at the time

of the Revolution, fettled and afcertained the

rights of the fubjedl, had conceived that co-

pyholders ought, or could be included, in the

right of election, lord Somcrs, and the other

great men of that day, v.dio drew up the Bill

of Rights, would not have negleded it. Some
of the Speculators pretend to be the pofterity

of thofe \\'\\\y>—Jed quantum fuutati ab iilis !

I will make one fhort obfervation of a con-

tr:^.ry tendency ; which is,, that the admiiiion

of copyholders to the light of electing will

open a door to infinite abufe. Let us fup-

pofe a ppllible cafe. A gentleman has a co-

pyhold eftate of 500 acres, which is let fv^r

300I. per annum : he wilhes to carry a fi-

vourite point at an approaching eledrion. He
makes a nominal fale of this eftate to one

hundred and fifty pcrfons, and divides it ac-

cordingly. A fpecial court is called, for the

purpofc of admitting thefe purchafers. I \vl;l

b-g leave to aflc anv lawyer, whether the

G 2 llcwiird
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fteward of the manor can 7-efufe to admit

them ? He cannot. Alter the adrniilion,

po proofs againfl: the titles can be offered, but

fuch as would go equally againft the lord's

own title. In a word, this matter is liable to

the moH: effedual and extenfive collufion. All

the laws made to guard the purity of eledion.%

will be deftroyed by it. Some Innovator may

perhaps fay, But there (hall be an oath, and

the flieriff fliall look to it. Shall he ? Then

J believe no gentleman of charafter will ferve

the office of fheriff. The wranglings con-

cerning freeholds^ copyholds, tenures, &:c. will

be infinite. In order to prcferve himlelf from

^Jewgate, he mull entrench himfelf behind a

pumber of lawyers. In the bill that extends

|he right of eledion, I hope foQie gentleman,

will be kind enough to move, that a claufe

may he inferted. That none but pettyfogging

sttornief, who have been ftruck off the lids,

by th^ courts in Weilminller-hall, (liall here-

^iter be eligible to ferve the office of fheriff.
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Of the Sa}ih\ by Cni^s /zW Borouhgs.

The fame gentlemen who declare for the

emancipaiion of copyholders, are alfo the

advocates of another propofition j which is,

to add one hundred knights to the prefent re-

prefentation of the Counties, and to amputate

Jifty Boroughs, that the number of members

of parliament may continue what it is. But as

neither the dijiribution of the knights, nor the

names of the Boroughs arc given, we can on-

ly reafon upon the propofition in the grofs.

It is however to be recolleded, that the other

part of the Speculators, I mean thofe who lay

claim to a general ri^ht of eledion for all the

people, have divided the Cities and Boroughi

into clalTcs (not very accurately), according to

the number of citizens, or eledors, there are in

each ; and from thefe premifes, we may pre-

fume, that the Boroughs meant or Intended to

be cut oft', are thofe in which there is the fmall-

ell number of eleftors. And to give this

plan an appearance of wifdom and juflice,

they fay, that it was lord Chatham's plan.

Great refped: will always be paid to lord

Chatham's namei but to enfure that refpedl

to this plan, it ought to be proved, or fatis-

fliclorily (Lcwn, that it is lord Chatham's.

There
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1 lierc is one pait of it, that relative to the

Boroughs, which, I can take upon me to

fay, from the very beft authority, is mofc un-

\ui\\y alcribed to lord Chatham. He never

entertained an idea fo ilHberal. He had him-

felf been member for Old Sarum, Seaford,

Aldborough, &.c. Where this plan of his

lordrtiip's is to be found, the Speculators have

not informed us. I have diligently examined

(I believe) all the books, pamphlets, and pa-

pers, which they have publidied upon this

fubjed: } and have not been able to find it in

any of them. It is true, that it is mentioned

in feveral of them j but it is always in fuch

a way, that it is never more than the

writer's account of his lordfhip's opinion j or

of the fcnfe, in which he wiihes the reader to

take, and underftand ir. It certainly would

have been more candid, as well as more fair,

to have given his lordll:iip's words, as near as

they could have been remembered ; and fince

feveral of thefe writers pretend to have heard

them, it is wonderful they have not done it.

I will help them out of this difficulty.

A gentleman who was much efteem.ed by

the Grenville family, particularly by the late

noble head of it, and who has for fome time

been amufing his leifure, with collc<Sijig ma-

terial?.
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(erlals, principally from private gentlemen,

for the hiftory of lord Chatham's life, (I do

not mean the contemptible hitlory which has

been publiflied in order to foreftal the market)

has a MS. copy of his lordihip's fpeech, in

v'hich (towards the conclufion) is all that his

lordfliip ever faid publicly upon this fubjecft.

This fpeech v^ras taken by a gentleman of

very diftinguiflied charader and abilities -, but

was never publiflied. By the poffelTor's leave,

I have made an extracft of all that part of it

which can be faid to be conneded, in any de-

gree, with the fubjedl under confideration. It

was made In the Houfc of Lords on the 2 2d of

January 1770, upon lord Rockingham's mo.

tion for appointing a day to take into confi-

deration the ftate of the nation.

" I find myfelf compelled, my lords, to

return to that ftibjed, which occupies and in-

tereds me moft; I mean the internal diforder

of the conftitutlon, and the remedy it de-

mands. [Here is a very able reply to the

duke of Grafton upon the conduct of the

public offices refpeding the p.ipers and ac*

counts of the civil lilt.] But, my iordi^, the

wafte of the public money is not of itfclf fo

important, as the pernicious purpofe, to

^vhich we have reafon to fufpcdt that moi^y

h*5
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has been applied. For fome years paH: there

has been an influx of wealth into this country,

which has been attended with many fatal con-

fequences, becaufe it has not been the regular

natural produce of labour and induilry. The

riches of Afia have been poured in upon u?,

and have brought with them not only Aliatic

luxury, but I fear Asiatic principles of go-

vernment. Without connexions, without any

natural intereft in the foil, the importers of

foreign gold have forced their way into par-

liament, by fuch a torrent of corruption as no

private hereditary fortune could refift. My
lords, I fay nothing but what is within the

knowledge of us all. The corruption of the

people is the great original caufe ofthedifcon-

tents of the people themfelves, of the entcr-

prifes of the crown, and the notorious decay of

the internal vigour of the conftitution. For

this great evil fomc immediate remedy mufl

be provided ; and I confefs, my lords, I did

hope, that his majefty's fervants would noC

have fuffered fo many years of peace to elapfe^

without paying fome attention to an object

which ought to engage and intereft us all. I

flattered myfelf I fhould fee fome barriers

thrown up in defence of the conftitution,

fome impediment formed to ftop fhe rapid

pro-
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progrefs of corruption. I doubt not we all

agree that fonnething muft be done. I iliall

offer my own thoughts fuch as they are to the

confideraiion of the Houfe 5 and I wiQi that

every noble lord who hears me, would be as

ready as I am, to contribute his opinion to this

important fervice. I will not call my own

fentiments crude and indigefted. It would

be unfit for me to offer any, thing to your lord-

fliips, which I had not well confidered^\ and

this fubjed I own has long occupied my
thoughts. I will now give them to your lord-

fhips without referve.

** Whoever underftands the theorv of the

Englifh conftitution, and will compare it with

the fad, muft fee at once how widely they

differ. We muft reconcile them to each other,

if we wilh to fave the liberties of this country.

We muft reduce our political pradticc, as near-

ly as poffiblc to our political principles. The

conftitution intended that there ftiould be a

permanent relation between the conftituent

and reprefeniative body of the people. Will

any man affirm, that, as the houfe of commons

is now formed, that relation is in any degree

preferved ? My lords, it is not preferved ; it

is deftroyed. Let us be cautious, however,

how we have recourfe to violent expedients.

H " The
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*^ The Boroughs of this country have pro-»

perly enough been called, the rotten parts of

the conftitution. I have lived in Cornwall,

and without entering into an invidious parti-

cularity, have ieen enough to juftify the appel-

lation. But in my own judgment, my lords,

thefe Boroqghs, corrupt us they are, muft be

coniidered ^s the natural infirmity of the con-

ilitution. Like the infirmities of the body,

\ve muft bear them with patience, and fubmit

to carry them about with us. The limb is

jEortifiedj but amputation might be death.
** Let^ us try, ray lords, whether fome

gentler remedies may not be difcovered. Since

we cannot cure the diforder, let us endeavour

to infufe fuch a portion of new health intq

the conftitution, as may enable it to fupport

its moft inveterate difeafes.

*' The reprefentation of the Counties is, I

think, ftill preferved pure and uncorrupted^

That of the great Cities is upon a footing

equally refpe<^able 5 and there are many of the

larger trading towns, which ftill preferve their

independence. The infufton of health which

I now allude to, would be to permit every

County to t\tCi one member more, in addition

to their prefent reprefentation. The knights of

the /hires approach neareft to the conftitutional

repre«
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reprefentatlon of the country, becaufe the/

reprefent the foil. It is riot in the little de-

pendent Boroughs, it is in the great Cities and'

Counties that the ftrength and vigour of the

conftitution refides, and by them alone, if ant

unhappy queftion fhould evet arlfe, will the

conftitution be honeftly and firmly defended.

I woifld encreafe that ftrength, becaufe I think

it is the only fecurity we have againft the pro-

fligacy of the times, the corfuption of the

people, and the ambition of the croWh.

** I think I have w^eighed every poffible

objedion that can be raifed againft a plan of

this nature ; and I confefs I fee but one, v^hich

to me, carries any appearance of folidity. It

may be faid perhaps that when the ad palTed

for uniting the two kingdoms, the number of

perfons who were to reprefent the whole ria-

tion in parliament was proportioned and fixed

on for ever That this limitation is a funda-

mental article, and cannot be altered without

hazarding a difiblution of the Union.
*' My lords, no man who hears me can

have a greater reverence for that wife and im-

portant ad, than I have. I revere the memory
of that great prince, who firft formed the

plan, and of thofe illuftrious patriots, who
carried it into execution. As a contrad, every

article
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article of it fliould be inviolable. As the com-

mon bafis of the ftrength and happinefs of two

nations, every article of it fhould be facred.

1 hope I cannot be fufpedted of conceiving a

thought To deteftable, as to propofe an advan-

tage to one of the contracting parties at the

expence of the other. No, my lords, I mean

that the benefit ihould be univerfal, and the

confcnt to receive it unanimous. Nothing lefs

than a moil urgent and important occafion

fhould, perfuade me to vary even from the letter

of the ad ; but there is no occafion, however

urgent, however important, that fhould ever

induce me to depart from the fpirit of it.

Let that fpirit be religioully preferved. Let

us follow the principle upon which the repre-

fentation of the two countries was proportion-

ed at the Union : and when we encreafe the

number of reprefentatives for the English

counties, let the Ihires of Scotland be allowed

an equal privilege. On tbefe terms^ and while

the proportion limited by the Union ispreferved

between the two nations, I apprehend that no

man, who is a friend to eithery will objed: to

an alteration, (o neceffary for the fecurity of

both. I do not fpeak of the authority of the

legiflature to carry fuch a meafure into efFedt,

becaufe I imagine no man will difpute it. But

I would
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I would not wifli the legiflature to interpofe

by an exertion of its power alope, without

the chearful concurrence of all parties. My
objed: is the happinefs and fecurity of the two

nations, aud I ^vould not wifh to obtain it,

without their mutual confent." [Here follows

a number of moft elegant compliments to

lord Rockingham, whofe motion on this day

lord Chatham feconded. The whole fpeech

lafled near three hours.]

The admirers of lord Chatham, will here

obferve, that his lordfhip lays no blame to

the Septennial Adl j he complains not of the

duration of parliament, but the corruption of

the people : he does not even hint at williing

for any alteration in the right of eledion ; if

he had been of opinion, after the mature con- ^

fideration which he had given to the fubjed:,

that copyholders ought to have a right of elec-

tion, he would, undoubtedly, have mentioned

it, when he fpoke of the County Reprefc^n-

tatives. He muft have confidered the old

right of eledion, as it now (lands, as the

corner-ftone of the conftitution ; that it could

not be changed without bringing down the

whole building. And upon the point of equal

reprefentation, as it is called, he is alio filent

;

but, it is a fair inference, that in giving one

knight
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knight more to each County, his lordfhip mod
unequivocally declares that equal reprefenta-

tion, in the fenfe of the Speculators, is no

part of his plan. And laftly, with regard to

the Boroughs, which make the foundation of

the whole pretence for innovation, his lord-

fliip is very explicit and very pointed againft

the amputation of any of them.

This bufinefs of the Boroughs furniflies the

Speculators with the greateft part of their ar-

guments ; and to do them juftice, it mufl be

confeiTed, that they have made the moft of

it. I have heard of a cunning tricking lawyer

gaining an advantage over his adveffary, by

a miftakc in the declaration ; though the

juftice and equity of the caufe, were not in

the leaft altered by it. Next to the opinion

of lord Chatham, I beg leave to introduce

that of the celebrated Junius j who, though

not here at prefent, cannot be long abfent ; for

Alia, though large, is too limited for his

mind if this fugitive drops into his hand,

he will know the writer,

Junius to the Supporters of the Bill of Rights.

" As to the cutting away the rotten bo-

roughs, I am as much offended as any man,

at feeing fo many of them under the influence

of
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of the crown, or at the difpofal of private per-

fons; yet I own I have both doubts and appre-

henfions, in regard to the remedy you pro-

pofe. I lliall be charged, perhaps, with an

unufual want of political intrepidity, when I

honeftly confefs to you, that I am ftartled at

the idea of fo extenfive an amputation. In

the firft place, I queftion the power de jure,

of the legiilature to disfranchife a number of

boroughs upon the general ground of improv-

ing the conftitution. There cannot be a doc-

trine more fatal to the liberty and property we

are contending for, than that which confounds

the idcs. o( 2. Jupreme and arbitrary legiflature.

I need not point out to you, the fatal pur-

pofes to which it has been, and may be ap-

plied. If we are fincere in the political creed

we profefs, there are many things which we

ought to affirm cannot be done by kings,

lords, and commons. Among thefc I reckon

the disfranchifing a borough with a general

view to improvement. I condder it as equi-

valent to robbing the parties concerned of

their freehold, of their birthright. I fay, that

although this birthright may be forfeited, or

the exercife of it fufpended in particular cafes,

it cannot be taken away by a general law, for

any real or pretended purpofe of improving the

conditutioif.
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conftitutlon . / believe there is no power in this

country to jnake fiich a law, Suppofing the

attempt made, I am perfuaded you cannot

mean that either king or lords Ihould take an

adlive part in it. A bill which only touches

the reprefentation of the people, muft origi-

nate in the Houl'e of Commons, in the forma-

tion and mode of paffing it. The exclusive

right of the Commons muft be alTerted as

fcrupulouily as in the cafe of a money-bill.

Now I rhould be glad to know, by what kind

of reafoning it can be proved, that there is a

power veftcd in the reprefentative to deftroy

his immediate conftituent : from whence

could he poiTibly derive it ? A courtier^ I

know, will be ready enough to maintain the

affirmative* The dodrine fuits him exadly,

becaufe it gives an unlimited operation to the

influence of the crown. But we muft hold a

different language. It is no anfwer to me to

fay, that the bill, when it paftes the Houfe of

Commons, is the ad of the majority, and not

of the reprefentatives of the particular bo-

roughs concerned. If the majority can dis-

franchife ten boroughs, why not twenty ?

Why not the whole kingdom ? Why fhould

not they make their own feats in parlia-

ment for life? For argument's fake, I will

now
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now fuppofe, that the expediency of the tnii"

fure, and the power of parliament, were un*

queftionable, {1111 you will find an Unfur-"

mountable difficulty in the exclufion. When
all your inftruments of amputation are pre*

pared when the unhappy patient lies

bound at your feet, without the poffibility of

refiftance, by what infallible rule will you di-

re(fl the operation ? When you pfopofe to

cut away the rotten parts, can you tell its

what parts are perfedly found ? Ate there an^

certain limits, in fad:, or theory, to inform you

at what point you muft flop—at what point the

fnortification ends ?— I have but one Word to

add,— I would not give reprefentatives to thofid

great trading towns, which have none at prefenf *

If the merchant and the manufadurer muft be

real/y reprefented, let them become freehold-

ers by their indufliy, and let the reprefenta«*

tion of the county be encreafed. You will

find the interruption of bufinefs In thofe

towns, by the riots and cabals of dcCthrij

too deat a price for the nugatory privilege of

fending members to parliament."

Thefe arguments, and thefe reafons, are

all of them fo weighty, that I fliall not pre-

fume to add any thing to them ; except the

bare mention of the fimple fa(n-, of the bd-

l rough
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tough of Orford being transferred to the inte-

reft of lord Hertford, during lord Chatham's

laft adminiftration ; which fliews his lordfliip's

opinion of private, or family boroughs ; that

they were lefs dangerous, in the hands of a

refpe(5lable family, deeply interefted in the

profperity of the country, than if under the

influence of the crown, or open to great temp-

tation. He certainly had no idea of amputa-

tion. It would be better if all the boroughs

in England were in private hands j for then

the agents of Nabobs, and others, could not

be elected. The proprietor of a borough,

has a great intereil: in the country : if the coun-

try is ruined, he is ruined with it : he will

not, therefore, countenance the knight of in-

daftry, or the foreign agent. Does any body

imagine, that Brown Dlgnan could have polled

the fame number of votes at Amerfliam,

which he did at Hindon ; or that the fame

fpecies of application would fucceed at Cock-

ermcuth, which is known to have been prac-

tifed at Cricklade ? Tell me not of Gatton

and Sarum, they have nine times in ten, re-

turned more able members of parliament, than

the fcot-and-lot boroughs of Shaftefbury and

Aylclbury. But I will not enter into an invi-

dious particularity. Gatton, fay Browne

Willis,
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Willis, vol. I. page 12, " was made a bo-

rough by Henry VI, and has continued re-

turning ever fincethe 29th of his reign; not-

withftanding in the indenture I have feen in the

Rolls chapel, anno 33 Henry VIII. there is

fpecified to be only one inhabitant in the Hiid

borough."

If there had been no family boroughs, how

was the late earl of Chatham to have got into

parliament, when a young man ? and many

others, who, like him, have been more than

an ornament to their country. Bat I will not

appeal to the dead, or to former times ; per-

mit me to afk, How was his fon, tl>e prefent

Chancellor of the Exchequer, to have got into

parliament, if thefe boroughs had been am-

putated, or the right of ele6:ion laid open ?

He loft his election ^ for Cambridge. Until

thefe young men have appeared in parliament,

their parliamentary talents arc not known to

their country. While tlicre are old men,

with ambition and intereft in the fcveral loci-

lities, the young men will find it difficult to

rife. Our Reformers are chiefly old men, and

if all the people, in their refpcdtive vicinages

had a right to vote, probably fome of them

might come into parliament. A parliament

of drones is more probable to be it the dc-

I 2 votion
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rotlon qF the miiiifter, than thofe adive

young mind?, who are curious m inquifitian,

3nd zealous in inveftigation.

A few words may be faid refpeCling the

gentlemen from the Weft and Eaft Indies

(all of whom are not plunderers): their long

fefidence abroad has precluded them from the

pofiibility of making any large acquaintance

at home i yet their great property, and per-

haps thorough knowledge of the Britifb pof-

feffions they have lived in, well entitle then^

to a feat in parliament, when they come to

England. If the empire is injured, they are

the firfl who are affeded. Can there be either

juftice or policy in any plan which deprives

parliament of the affiflance of thefe gentle-

pnen ? If the boroughs are disfranchifed, and

the right of eled:ion made general, how are

thefe gentlemen to come into parliament?

Will the voters of any locality eledt a {^ran-

ger, in preference to a gentltmen, Well known

in ihe neighbourhood ? When the interefls

of Jamaica or Bengal are under conlideration,

can the gentleman who has never been out of

England^ fupport, or oppofe a commercial re-

gulation, fo ably or properly as th^ gentle^

Itian who has lived there I

Thefb
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Thefe boroughs may be compared to the

fpecks on the fun. They may be blots, but

the luminary is too glorious and brilliant, to

be refined or purified by modern aflrologers.

The Englifh conftitution is a fabric too beau-

tiful to be repaired by thefe pfeudo-architetfts;

who, by abolifhing the boroughs, and giving

a general right of eledion, would thereby ex-

clude all the young men of abilities from par-

liament, as well as all the trading intereft^

and confining all reprefentition to the illibe-

rality of local influence, would perpetuate a

tyranny, more intolerable than the bitterefl: of

the feudal j becaufe more narrow and klfifh

in its principles. They know not what they

fay J to corredt one evil, they would eftablilh

a greater.

There is an argument made ufe of by Spe-

culators, in favour of a general right of elec-

tion, which, on the firft reading, feems a

little plaufible. They fay, that if the right

of eled:ion were general, that is, in all the

inhabitant?, there would be lefs corruptien;

becaufe it is impqffible for any candidate to

tribe «// the people. They are here fpeaking

of cities and large towns, in which the inha-

bitants amount to feveral thoufands. Ad-

mitting the impoffibility to the fullelt extent,

and
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and admitting likcwife, for a moment, all the

line Ipeculations, founded upon, or derived

from, this fplendid promulgation of virtuous

principles and virtuous a(5lions ; let us try the fe

ar'^uments by fadts. Weftminfter is the place,

where the right of eledtion comes neareft to

the propofition of all perfons having a right to

vote. Every houfekeeper there has a right to

vote for members of parliament ; and if there

are two, or more partners, (even ten or a

fcore) in the fame houfe, they have all a right

to vote for ihe fame premifes. This is pretty

general. Now all thofe gentlemen who

know any thing of a contefted eledion in

Weftminfter, muft know that it is one of the

moft expenlive eie(5tions in England ; and the

reafon that the eledions in Weftminfter are.

not oftener contefled, is the jufl: dread of the

enormity of the expence. The Lords Moant-

morres and Mahon were never fufpeded of

bribing any one, yet their expences exceeded

the molt extravagant calculation. The ex-

pences of Mr. Fox's iirfl eled:ion were fo

confiderable, that they are not all difch^rged

to this day.

Wherever the number of eledlors is confi-

derable, contefted elections are expenfive. In

London, where it Vv^ould be impofflble to give

to
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to all the inhabitants the right of eledion, it

is, by the wifdom of our anceftors, and con-

firmed by Tpecial adl of parliament, given to

Liverymen only : yet afk Mr Beckford's fa-

mily, what were the fums the expences of

his eledions amounted to r If the madnefs

of any parliament were to make the right of

election in London general, who would be a

candidate ? and what would the livery com-

panies fay ? Mr. Alderman Sawbridge knows

not what he is doing, when he promotes the

thing. The liverynlan whom it has coft

from twenty to fixty pounds, to come upon

the livery, has little obligation to him for his

attempts to abforb his franchife ; and put him

on a level with the occafional inhabitant from

York or Briftol. Who will, put a younger

fon to trade, which muH; be done in cities or

towns, and give a large apprentice-fee, if

when the youth is out of his time, he has no

franchife, or privilege, fuperior to the day-

labourer ? The franchifes and privileges ofour

cities and towns have given infinite encourage-

ment to induftry and ingenuity. Great ftatef-

men and great warriors have thought it an ho-

nour to leceive them. And Jliall we, for a

fpeculative whim, repeal the feveral ads ot

parliament afccrtainin^the rights of eledtors, in

diftereiU
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difl-'erent places, and take away the charters of

all the corporations in England ? The man
who allcs it, is a proper objed: for Bedlam.

Do the Speculators imagine that the livery

of London, three-fourths of whom are men

of opulence, will tamely bear to be dis-

franchifed j or, what is the fame thing, to be

obfcured, abforbed, and Oufted by every fo-

reigner and houfekeeper in the city^ who has

not even taken up his freedom, being allowed

to vote? The attempt may create a more

dangerous, becaufe a more regular, refiftance,-

than lord George Gordon's mob.

If every man in London had a right to vote,

this general right would not only influence the

cle6tions in the capital,- but extend very con-

fiderably into the country ; for many of the

inhabitants of London, having votes elfewhere,

they would eledt more than their fhare. The

capital is eftimated to contain at leaft one

feventh of the inhabitants of the kingdom?

Gonfeqaently they would eled: one feventh of

the reprefentatives. The capital would be

kept in continual confafion: every winter there

would be inftrudions to their reprefentatives.-

Parties ^ould be daily formed, upon principles

of intereft or pafiion j fome for, fome againft

the inArudtions, 5cq. By fuch a mode, the

inhabitants
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Inhabitant*! might be faid to be In fome fort

reprefented, but will any man fay that the

property would ?

TherL never was a genera!right of ele^lloo.

The firft idea of parliament, was by 2i felec-

tion. The original barons was a fcleBion,

The firft writs for Counties were airedled to a

feleSlion; then to particular Cities and Town?,

what was but to a fekSiion f A general right

was never fuppofed to exift, from the iirft day

to the prefcrrt hour. It was never afked,

perhaps never thought of before. A lift of

the places which formerly fent reprefentatives,

and which, by their own confent, or defire,

have been excufed, might put our modern

Speculators for general reprefentation, to the

blufti. But here it is.

Newbury, Bt-rh Sherborne

Ely, Cambrici^eJJ:. Chelmsford, Effl'x

Polurun, Cornivail Bromyard, HereJordfJ),

Egremont, CumberlandlAdihu^y

Bradnefliam, Devon Rofs

Crcditon Berkhampftead, Herts

.

P"remington Biihops-Stortford

Modbury Tunbridge, Kent
South-Moulton ]VIcltnnMowbray,Lt'/V.

Exmouth Spalding,. Li?7CoIn

Teii^nmouth Wainfleet

Lidford Bamburgh, Northum,
Torrin^ton Canebiig

Blandford, D:rfctjh. Burford, Oxon



Dedington

Chipping-Norton

Whitney
Diinfter, SomeffetfJj.

Stoke-Curiy

Watchet
Axbridge

Chard
Langport

Montacute
Were
Alresford, Hants

Aulton

JBafingfloke
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Overton

Farnham, Surrey

Kingfton

Bradford, TViks

Mere
Dudley, WorcefterJ}}^

Kidderminfler

Pcrfhore

Pickering, Xorkfi,

Jarvall

Tickhill

Ravenfer

Doncafter

Whitby :

Fareham

And the Boroughs of Dunftable, Bedford',

Ch{ioT\h\iVYj Ssmerfct ', Odyhzm, Hants
-j and

Highworth, Wilts -, though fummoned never

complied with the fheriif's precept. Man-

chefter, Leeds, Halifax, and Wifbech, fent

reprefentatives to Cromwell's parliament, but

neither before nor fince.

All the inhabitants of thefe places paid their

refpe(Sive (hares of every new impoft ; but

did not wi(h, or want, to be -any longer par-

ticularly repre(ented. They were perfe(5tly

fatisfied with the general reprefcntation of the

country ; and this wa^ the fcnfe of parliament,

when Charles II. had granted fev^ral charter?,

the Commons declared, that the elcBions made

by virtue of that prince's charters, were void.

The people did not deGre to have their elec^

tbDS repeated 5 they did not v/ant to fee their

towns
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towns kept in buflle and confufion, by contend-

ing candidates. Afk the people of property at

Manchefter, what would be the effedt of a con-

tefted election in that town ; and they will

anfwer, that all their journeymen would be

drunk, every day, fix months before the e-

ledion, and fix months after ; and that the

mifchief would extend to Bolton, Bury, Roch-

dale, and all the lefier manufaduring towns

and villages in the neighbourhood. It would

be the fame at Birmingham.

In the Lords Journals, Vol. XVII. p. 699,

we find the right of election defined, and

afcertained, which never could be, if it had

been general. The words are thefe :
" The

right of eledion is a legal intereft, incident to

the freehold, or founded upon cuftom, or the

letters patents of your Majefty's royal anceilors,

or upon particular ads of parliament."

To be properly confident, if the right of

elcftion ought to be made general, that is given

to all the people, according to the claim j thi

right to become candidates, ought likewife to be

made general. An extention of one right and

not the other, is/^rZ/Wjuflice. If <?// have

the privilege of voting, they ought afo to

have the privilege of making their own free

choice. It would be the hightft injuRice to

K z give
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give to ali the right of eledlng, and confine

the objeds of eledion to the prefent limited

quahfications. The prefent fyftem of repre-

fentation, was formed upon the principle of

filcBing gentlemen for reprefentatives, and

freeholders 2.ndfreeme?i only for eledors. But

if the right of eleding is made general, the

freedom of choice ought to be the fame. The

jaflice is no more neceflary in one cafe, than in

the other. If one law is an infringement of the

rights of the people, the other is the fame.

There can be no juftice done to the people at

large, in withholding a free and general choice,

if you give a general right. The law, which

fixed the qualification of the reprefentative, is

no more valid, than the law which fixed the

qualification of the voter.

Every gentleman will make his own re-

flexions upon thefe claims. I wifh not to in-

fiame^ but to caution. Parliament is too low

already. The admifllon of all^ or any of the

claims, which I have mentioned, would make

it lower. The meafure and the confequence

are infeparahle.

If we admit any innovation to be made in

the prefent parliamentary conflitution, the firil

perfons who would claim, and unqueftionably

would
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^'ould have a good claim, would be the no*

tional proprietors of the public funds, aad the

members of the monied companies, the Baeky

Eaft- India, &c. Thefe pofleiling a fpecisi of

property, which was unknown to our ^n.*

ceflors, at the time that reprefentatioa W«$

given, have, as fuch, never been reprefeetgj.

Their weight and confequence at this ^mm^
entitle them to the firft confideration^ ygl

they have never been known to Qor^fXun,

They are too wife not to know, that injj©;'^*

lions in the conftitution, hazard the pef^©^

nency, the fecurity, and the happinefs ©f if^

If the holders of fuch immenfe property, g;^^

put a confidence in parliament, chofen by ifeg

prefent rights of eledion, furely the jouirfl^y--

man taylor and carpenter ought. But i%^ if^

temperate zeal of the Speculators, would ^^^^p

mate thefe low people with the idea of p,Qjl|^^

ing a privilege, which they neither underjliifii^,

nor are capable ofmaking a proper ufe of, f^
fhort, if it is intended to fow the it§i§^
American refinance in this ifland, I km^ ,§/

no tillage that may in time be fo produ^J^-,*?,

The Speculators have manured well. j[ %M^
been told, that they have not printed a^?! ^^i^

perfed lefs than half a million of their v^fm^§
pamphlets, and papers, in diHerent fhapie!?^i©4
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ii^cs.——Is not all this too much for pur4

philartthropy ^

But I will conclude in the words of lord

Shaftelbury, who wrote thus to his friend the

firftlord Molefworth :
'* There is a concealed

party of fober and houeft men ; who, as few

as they are, and as little noify, have a much

greater part in the influence of affairs, than-

minifters arc apt to think."

F I N I S.
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